This Week at a Glance
April 22

9 am
10:30 am

April 23
April 24
April 26

6:30 pm
7 pm
9:30 am
9 am

Praise & Worship
Sunday School
Praise & Worship
Children’s Church
Good Book Gathering
Ladies Bible Study
Ladies Drop in Prayer
Ladies Morning Out

All ages
Age 4 – Gr 4

Missions

Matthew

Darren Child – travelling in Ethopia. For his ministry there and also protection.
Jeff & Sonya Kilmartin in Cameroon – latest update is on the board in the foyer.
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship – the group of about 30 students going to Thetis
Island to study the book of Mark for a week.(Apr. 29- May 5)

All our camps preparing for Summer Ministries:
Ness Lake: David Horton, Drew Morash & Dayna Penson
Roseau River: Andrew & Leslie Milton
Frontier Lodge: Dave & Crystie Tarr

Save the Date
April 24 @ 7 pm
April 29 @ 6:45 pm
May 12 @9:30 am – 12:30 pm
July 9-13

May 12 Church Spring Clean-Up
Come to the church on Saturday May 12 from 9:30 am-12:30 pm to rake
leaves, wash windows, clean out cupboards etc. Bring rakes, cleaning rags,
buckets and also pick-up trucks to haul away debris.

Town Hall Meeting
Evening for India
Church Clean-Up
VBS “Shipwrecked”

The elders have interviewed Will & Jennifer Hiscock and recommend College
Heights Baptist Church welcome them into membership.

CHBC Ministries
White Cross
On behalf of the entire White Cross Committee, we would like to thank all the
members of our congregation that helped make our two recent events such
outstanding successes. With the excellent coordination and teamwork of the
social committee and all of you who turned out to enjoy, our soup luncheon
raised $975.00!! Praise God! The Spring Sewing Bee was also a resounding
success with 22 people attending the morning session and 25 coming out in the
evening. It was also very encouraging to see the number of men that attended!
Thanks guys! We are all so humbled and thankful. With your support we have
made huge progress in providing the much needed supplies to the Baptist
hospitals in Cameroon & Nigeria. Blessings to you all.
Men’s Drop In Basketball
Friday, May 4 from 7- 8:30 pm at Montessori Polaris School
Children’s Ministry Volunteers Needed
Sign up sheets and Criminal Record Check forms will be on the Children’s table
in the foyer for adults who are willing to help out the in Nursery and during
Children’s Church.
Come to an Evening for India!
Come and see what the Lord is doing in India and why we must pray.
April 29 at 6:45. Indian appetizers and chai by donation.

Other Ministries
Peace River Bible Institute Tour Group
The PRBI tour group “Highest Call” is coming to Prince George on Tuesday
April 24 @ 7pm at Hartland Baptist Church. Come hear what God is doing at
PRBI and worship with them.
Neighborhood Clean Up
29th of April is the annual Prince George city spring cleanup day. We will
provide pizza after the second service on the 29th, and then will clean up a few
blocks that are assigned to us by R.E.A.P.S. Please sign up so that we will have
approximate numbers for purchasing pizzas. Contact Randy Seabrook
(randysea@telus.net) or Dezene Huber (dezene@gmail.com).
Short Term Mission Team opportunity
An opportunity to join Southside Church from Chilliwack on a mission trip to
Haiti this November has presented itself. Southside is the church we partner
with on the Haiti Free School project and who organizes the child sponsorship
program we take part in. The projected cost of the trip is $2500. Spaces for this
trip are limited. If you are interested and desire to take part in this mission
trip please contact one of our committee members or email
brian.nichiporuk@gmail.com by May 1st.
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Sermon Notes
Pastor Curtis Reimer
“Three Pictures of the Christian Life”
Scripture: 2 Timothy 2:1-7 (page 964 in the brown Bible)

Welcome to College Heights Baptist Church
April 22, 2018

Psalm 86:11 says,

“Teach me your way, LORD, that I may rely on your
faithfulness; give me an undivided heart,
that I may fear your name.”
In our message this morning we will discover that hard work, focus and
attention to detail are required of the soldier, athlete and farmer. May our
hearts be open for God to teach us his ways
as we strive to live for him day by day.

